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TECHNIQUES IN NONINVASIVE VASCULAR DIAGNOSIS 4TH ED. EBOOK- 

EPUB VERSION

FEATURES:
 ⇒ Image and Table enlargement .

 ⇒ Hyperlinked Table of Contents  for rapid access to chapters and pages.

 ⇒ Hyperlinks to online digital video clips of methods and pathology.

 ⇒ Bookmark pages for later reference.

 ⇒ Highlight text, sentences, or paragraphs.

 ⇒ Adjustable font size.

 ⇒ Ability to add yellow “sticky” notes to works, sentences and paragraphs of interest.

 ⇒ Can be read on tablets or computers.

 ⇒ Images and tables can be magnified by double clicking on the image (Mac), or  right click > 
“View Image”.

◊ (Note: Not all features are available on some Android or Windows eReaders)

INSTRUCTIONS FOR E-READING
This book is designed to be read on an iPad or other tablet of larger format.  In can also be read 
on a desktop computer. Due to the many graphics and images, this book does not “read” well on 
small-format readers such as Barnes and Noble Nook, or the Amazon Kindle. 

E-reader software app is required to view this book.
For the iPad or Mac computer use the free “Books” app. or “iBooks”app. available from the 
iTunes App store.  The epub file for this book can be downloaded directly onto your computer or 
iPad, or transferred from via iTunes (OS X 10.9.1 or later).  

Note: the graphic positions may change when viewing in different font sizes (a unique feature of 
e-readers).  When viewed on a computer with e-reader software, the graphics may be resized or 
repositioned depending on the e-reader format.

RECOMMENDED EBOOK READER APPS: 

“Books” for Apple computers and iPads.
Calibre for Windows and Android devices.
Adobe Digital Editions (Mac and Windows), lacks certain abilities (image enlargement, etc).
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To load the eBook directly onto your Apple iPad.  Open the email containing the link to the 
ebook and download the file directly onto your iPad. You’ll be directed to store the file in “Books” 
app.

To load the ebook onto your Apple iPad from Apple computer with OSX Mojave (10.14)

From the email link (or from the CD-Rom)  download the book file to your Apple computer. 

1. Download and install Books application to your iPad (in earlier OS software it’s called iBooks).

2. Books app is included in Mojave upgrade for your Mac computer.

3. Open Books  on computer and drag the Techniques epub file into the Books library.

4. Connect your iPad to your computer. Make sure that your iPad  is unlocked and on the Home 
screen. and open iTunes; select your iPad device, (arrow on image below). 

5. In iTunes select Books from the settings menu on left (see below). Select Sync Books. Select 
(checkmark) the Techniques eBook, and select Done (lower right on screen). The book with be 
automatically transferred to iPad in the Books Library (either in “Collections” or  “New 
Collection”.

6. To remove the book from iPad, deselect the book in iTunes  Sync Books, and hit Apply, then 
Done. The book should now be removed from ipad.

The iPad reading offers a number of features that may not be available on some computer readers, 
including the ability to add notes, highlight text, change font size and add bookmarks to pages for later 
reference. 

To load the ebook onto your Android -based Tablets
1. Download and install Calibre ebook reader (https://calibre-ebook.com) 
2. Use the “add books” function to add Techniques eBook (epub format) to the Calibre library.
3. Load the Calibre Companion app. demo (available from Google Play Store) onto your Android-

based tablet.
4. Transfer the book to your tablet. 
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Alternatively use the free Adobe Digital Editions e-reader for Windows .

Digital Video Links.
These are found throughout the book and are links to stored videos on YouTube. On the 
iPad, to return to the book section, close the YouTube page by using the Home button, or 
with the on-screen 5-finger pinch, then reopen iBooks and you’ll go back to the page with 
the link. 

We have no control over the advertisements that appear on the YouTube website.

Copies of the video links are included after the references, or at the end of a chapter.

You must have Internet access on your viewing tablet to view the linked digital video 
clips.


